GENIVI Security Team
Q1 Update 2020
Presented by the GENIVI Security Team Lead – Joby Jester
Highlights

▷ New Year; New Leadership!
  - Joby Jester – Solutions Architect, Irdeto, Connected Transport Division

▷ Strategic Partnerships And Key Attendees
  - ASRG-D (Automotive Security Research Group -Detroit)
  - Butzel-long
  - Itemis
  - Irdeto
  - Saferide

▷ New Members Welcomed! Please Email Us For An Invite To The Meetings!
Initiatives and Goals

- ISO 21434 Review and Workshop
  - Learn what is expected of this new Cyber Security-Focused Standard

- Itemis Tool
  - Designed For ISO21434/26262 & Others
  - Commercially Available

- Looking Forward
  - Cross-Reference to NA/EU Security and Privacy Guidelines/Standards
  - In-the-Media: The Experts’ Take on Automotive Security in the Media
  - Whitepapers
    - Open Call for Topics
Thank you!

Visit GENIVI:
http://www.genivi.org
http://projects.genivi.org

Contact us:
help@genivi.org